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Milan Chanpioi-
{||| PCCldCd TO- 

neppow
t^Uon footb*» champlon- 

^ ot VtBcoarer Iiland in the nn- 
- dl»i*l<»> will bo decided tOBor- 

roooD when the Victoria Un-

PARl
ex-Brit

;ia, Mnr. 1.—rrancie riunlcatt. 
" ■ ie deed.

Id whichever lide lom it wiil 
iR|h no iock o(
d Inrd play on their port. ]cutlon« muat take pUca in an inola-
mniaUh will commence at 3.80 ted building. A bill U before the LO.VOOV. Mar. 1.—Th

The Victoria team will line houhh for -an approprlaUon ot wov-eniion loan -will be

Ulldunds of the latter, 
aatch equal to any of 
ii aaaured. for ne'er yet have 
rivaU mot that the etruggle 

•on fought to the flnUh 
ited vigor.

way the match reeuIU. 
be a deciding one. Victoria 

present five [minted nc-ditig 
A draw tomorrow is all 
war# to win the much 
mmpionahlp. Ladysmith 

ifev points, and will have 
tcBorrow’s match to lay claim 

tbs Srst place, a draw will not 
Knowii^; ae they do, 

tlwgr have before them, the La- 
players feel in a measure. 

«naU army does when there is 
retreat tor the bridges are down

NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1907

QIKCI’S HMel $«M T* A
NanliM sgMicaie tor 

$W,000.00
Another indicatlon^of the

ing d 
Ing t

by the Royal Bank_________, ___
ing of ing for a syndicate of Nanaimo num 

itainod in the follow the conaiileratloD so far os can be

NATI 9f mi$ 
Ii fiou nis

NOKIWW
e death of one of Manatano'n 
known and highly raeiMeUd ett- 

I oocurred this moraiag at 8JI0 
o'clock, in the parson of Jaaeos M.' 
~ ..of Fridsaux street. Mr. OoU

TO BE INSANE-TRIAL
HARRYHIBAW BEUEVQ|CWNmmafoo 

m mt

estate
dispatch from V<

sale of the Queens
The Queens Hotel

VANUOI VEU, B. C.. Mar. 1. - best brick building, in Nanaimo and
.  ------ Victoria Crea- was built by J. H. Da-

purebaaod today fifteen years

KDW YORK. Mar. lo-The d

The Queens Hotel «

far^Tmn te ^ *** attorney's intMUon of applylag tor .. that he wan pewarlag tor rsoelv«l hsm.

la on. of fha »“ ImJiSui his life was ^ ^ eeenesd to be dtd» farther than to ntoto that If hn Iw ^ o«h>ek la the aftss'
in Ni^mo ““ “ “y “““' setabMshed today daring th. ooaass eoovlaead that Thaw la bow “«>“ *«h oome frtoada. and rsferrsd

TELEGRAMS
TERSELY

TOLD.
New York. Mar. l.-A despate 

from Trenton
Vdthar team is over-confldent of that although electricity 
Ictary os they each know one _an- jof

id the Phillippines /was str 
It by a voU of lOS.

VALENCIA, Franca, Mnr. 1— No

8pri^ sSe, it;: evtoeat his
le^v^tolLjIJ^ioSrJ^ISi «*• the dMrict attocMy b.

Or. Evans stated that he heBeeei Thaw ever wm fa

he wHl stop the trtol to oasa to a tl
^ boa luM, raeelved that dto mjrtv bo 

woald bo kiUad that afteraooa to •
, d'eioek. Otmwlng hie wateh trass

tion he received, but the man stil 
ha. the right to mie for a life pen- 
Sion, sbouid his injuriss psrman^ 
ly in e him from work.

UTTLE ROCK, Ark., Mar. _____
specito to th. Kmmee DemUraC 

that a dss-1.—A despatri from Hojie. Ark., aays that
the 'Times says tro'tl'fe tornado struck the____

city as a means * “Kington Ute last night and ai- City as a means lltc^oUy wiped it out of exito-

Iber's strength only U>o well. 'They 'gallows In New Jersey from thl. killed aod^auv^l^'^rJ^M 
know what Is exprated of them date, there U no money for carrying Jured. T

b« it into effect, the provlriona of * ■
on 'art which stipulates that such

the following onler: 
lesl-E M. Whyw.

A. Coward, 8. L

Rail backs— S. Thompson,

810.000 for th. building rw,uired. 
ut Its fata is in doubt. gur---------- amouuv

Now York, Mar. l.-O. D. Munn, I 
'hecul of Mutm A Co., publishers 

Shanks, the Sciootillc American, died I
—F. Meredith, J. Lori- fset night in his 83rd year.

». tohwengers, B. Tye, H. I'ro-
London, Mar. 1.—Roalna Bran, 

dram, who was principal eontralt 
of the Savoy theatre here, U dead.

J. & Mswn will art as referto. 
ns ladysraith team wUl in i 

line up ae follows:

lato-0'Connell and Hewlett, 
has -Eno, McKinley and

115,000.000 at five per o

Honcis vs. vicis- 
rlaaiibcca^lM 

ToNsrrow
The Nanaimo HomeU and Vtetor- 

mina, Irom Queenstown, went ashore Rugby team, meet tomon 
this morning during a thick fog, to temoon at the Capital City in their

rards-Adam, Sanderson. Mor- the east of the entrance of the bar- ^hl,^ encounter this season. Bach
Clegg and McMillan. bor. The passengers and maiU club has a win to iU credit bolh

Ii Str. Trader is in port to wore landed and the vessel U expect- Joeing away from home. Thi local
ed to float at high tide. jtmm is considerably stronger than

to Ikmi. Boarding Ilouw, an! the team that visited Victoria
rti'football teama met yesterday | Chicago. Mar. 1—It was decide' j,, y,, eeason. Some practise
the Caledonian grounds, the lat yesterday

by a score of 8-3.' al- would light In th 
aogk the F'emls boys ore entitle I *jsws making'-twu 

POiats of credit for their goof maximum imsseng 
The Femie and Tar Flat j, to ask the

estem railroad» been indulged In of late and
• state pisyer. feel confident. The Nanal-

s mile the mo team la hearier In the forward

nil B( GOOD SMO- 
lER TO-MORROW 

NIGHT
ii AthleUe Club will be the scei 
totrow night of one of those pup- 
to tad enjoyable smokers fur which 

Club has become so well known, 
oat has always been attained by 
Club In these Saturday evening 

irtaiamonU, where one 
•* «Joy a amoke. listen to goo.1 
•ring and instrumental solos, - r 

the best of wrestling and inter- 
»» boxing oxhlbiUons. U-sIdoa 
V other items that go to nil 
programme. There is something 
klways, but then again, the old 

are not forgotten as will

to * wuh**'*'” "
• Club ‘

2? uiSt*’pm'In

fcS.T."-rTC'
%
^iJg bout-k' Vwiinsun ' 

Crtfeean^d^Sandwlcuos.

........
teUnerteTho';:..^

-r""''!!* rLthibition by
»«« SoloTwo ExperU.

.. Mr. Harvey

^WA. Mar. 1.-Premier Twi^ 
^ Brunswick, arrived this 
«ooB. He will be appointe.1 

of New Brunswick to

Thep'"" line than Victoria but 
restrain th* .dvantage the home team has a fast 

forcorm-nt of the law on thegrounl
It the rate would ceuae the roads ^^nt It woa in this line when 
heavy loss and In cases regardless yjg^, 

of nx.-d
llgnllons of the railroads of which 
thej- claim the pneaenger tarilT woul l

Russian trooiw at a fKilnt J 
north of Itnrhin. which ras.i 
the aendine of Busalan reinfo

Following are the teams: 
NANAIMO.

Full back— W. Orabam. 
•nireequarters — Vickers, Carroth- 

irs. A. Stewart. PItU. M
Halves- Dixon. Snowden. 
Forwards— McKlnnell. Roper, Kirk 

irido. .Iordan. Dykea, Calderhead. W
Ing apppphenslon here, 
troops In that section
duerd to numtwrs of bare necessity. xhe Victoria 
and wouM not he able to co|» with follows Back. Pattorson: three-
B large outl.reak. 'The foreign of- quarters, Snrgison. Winch. Ttiorop- 
ftce la not willing to give an opin- ,on. Morlcy and Cox: halves. W.
ion ns to what «te|.a will lie neees- .s»«.ney and .Vcwcomlic; forwards, 
anry until it la t-etter informed as Sw.-eney. O'Keefe. Foot, BlacUiumj, 
to the nature of the hostile forces Swncer. Kenneily. Robson and Mil- 
arrayed against the Rnssiana, | leP? H.■ Reserve. Sclger

FILIPINOS SURPRISED.IVOR-TLAND. Ore.. Mar. l.-A 
n.or that Wm. F. Walker, the a 
od Connerllcut emboiiler. wna cap- 
tured In Ontario. Oregon, yestenlny.' Manilla, March 1.—There is general 
U without foundation, surprise hero among the Fillplnfls at

the recent action In the United Sta 
I.O.NDnN. Mar 1. — Ambaaaadiw Senate in defeating the amend 

Irnm rXiM sJalrt h"«a‘b"in su'i’ •"■'“I Senator Culbertson
ferine from mlluenia. leaves totlsy to an act eatnMishing an agricultiir

- ----- Fivvrs stamtm----
tal lastabnity to otlwr ta iadieaUoDs of*

DDMINWN Sl«iiV,23=:-£^^
UW IS IN IM^

Tmv
—to- . that Thaw had panaioia. hto VICTORIA Mar. L -sAtthoags Otto Cbow and

Tint. For AmeutUtory Proriocito~ ‘

Uw ohbiato of p

01 Trisicc
nm

Moa oodtoaly caltod opoa hta to 
haH omt toon flrtol thra iwrolwto 

I to Mto. Tha gaaval toB

Lvgialabuii bad to 
betoM.

jattempt to toow thgt laataad of bo- with 
tnfUcted with tho iBaaalty of adola- high ahool apoa 

laranee. Thaw to actually a paraao - Ing, aa MtoUoaed 
__ ■ Ic. Dr. Evan* would not elaaalf/ *' " ' *

OTTAWA, Feb. 38. - Tho Lord'a'*^>**»>« »“a^ty as chronki Tn 
Day act ui lost iHwaioa woM mto,Thaw'i

wtD to toko bmj dofltoto aettoa. ot lata. I
laspoto to pvttiag tho loeat hooas on 1

m of mote Btoadar. ' 
ThUo Bodkor, who 
otto eoaoart of tha 

at too Kaaalaoo opora

e e. aia scarttoy aa faariltor t
to tha hoBor of boliig the eanaot ba Moooed oo striagsra to 

origlaator of tto pUa. Mr. Hug- heae who, by tho atohorttatlva Joar

clausus ul uui 
uw provi 
where the:
Day art poamKi by 
islaiure. By aucUi

led by a
that

not in any way «Ue« 
Lord s l>ay act in i-

gott a to 
!of tha ■

*u'’SK ^ 
any provincial i'

noM to clear ap aU right.
NEW YORK, Mar. 1-Tho duBoot Vietarta. 
ay of the Thaw . trial was reached 

IHstriot Attomar

ot trinmpha of the elect.
Vietarta, pr«totoaat among theaa ba- > ^ steoder has tor aewral yearw 
lag H. D. ^ehaokaa. -bo la tho paaf , eoattdeooti. faeortta of
has done good arotk towaite tho as Pittabarg. PhlletelphU.

educi. For U _
legiaiature put through tuOejra iuu 
cuuiracuiv that pruvinta aat-ot 
many ul tiie pruviaiuoa ut tha Dota- 
uuun statute.

Bmuih Colui

JeroiM eotolaasd hla a 
UOB of Dr. B. D. Bvmaa. aa altoalto stty. 
for tho dMMoo. ' - . I Aa a toto towaite tha MHtoaato ee

Tha moraing was taken ap wHh iahlltoMtof. of oote aa 
ytoterdar

iaiBTldaal eisd

tain of Thaw’o tattera which have 
Bittad Into etodeooe. Dr.

_____ oxoadaed tho lettero eloasly
trian time to time. Hr. Jeromore- 

2;^^" pooled eereral of Me ejoetolaaemany 
ia«iig not 'tlaaea before eecaring a, doflatU an- 
h a atatuM'ower, and la the end Dr. Evoao told 

umiur the provisione of Ui. leOeral ^ ^ eonvinoed the writer Wo» «»

menceu with Uw cutisent ul Uw at- he would ahreyo remain laaoBe '* 
luriwy gunena of Uw province in ^ expert added

pacme const is in favor of 
taw any j*r»uu who i

Wiljuuon V

oa tion of Dr. Bvena evideatiy preelud- 
Uw M the poaalblUty of the telaaoo eoto 

Sundoy weak.
* "'^1 NEW YORK. Mar. 1.—Whto etert
. wOl be nude by Harry K. Thaw

moils this afternoon to a qoeatloo erhleh

“Itfa ter a p

■^jherart. The M 
eogaiees her as *'

wofk," aeld bo. -aod____ __ ____
I eertalaly believe that the ralelBg pay her Uka b
ot Victoria high oebool to tho eta- 1^ ,higer fitted
tea of e enlverelty eoltogo would

And 1 agree ^ _
with Ur. Honiito too. la tWnklag ~
that we had better aaak a aharter , 

other aalverelty thaa Me |
oni.

them hava toe a

__ _ ___ to aaid that Tbaw'e lawyere did their
tiw Mt. which eUpnl- ^ ooatonoe him that

ULiea are to ba made, bad poUey to --------------
or busineos dune on Uw ^lOrd'a day ^ ogj- 
might be Uwughl to afiact Uw oala '
of Canadian nowspapora in hotels un Tnere.ere manj 
Sunday, but a high legal authority ’!<

■- Uw f • - -

i.are many who baltove that Mr 
eewUleeaktoptothto toato- 

inlurms ua that ~ln tto interprets^ meat In the etodanoe and nee it to 
Iluto it to invariabiy ^qw that 'Thaw to etUl lamne. 

*“’*fni^t^ however, are that
viaion. The adopuon of the clausa •'<

•niere'e Toroitto. _ _______
old Verwlty man myeetf, and there r,-

nany olhere here. They would Theodore *uaaea
an be glad to eee our high eehool •te_w« ' --------**‘
given Btandlng aa a eonege of To- ^ qaallty a 
ronto.** .. Of TMlo BeAi

"We must not toae eight of tbe '^^ ha to the p 
feet, however.” he concluded, "that j

o wiU overtook no ehai
epocially prohibiung the aato of for- to ohow that Thaw to now Ineaao eo 

tn Sunday iwwspapore laada to Uw „ to take Uw case from thejury and 
7^.0^ on^’^i:^..“S?u^ nmd Thaw to the asylum for O- 
e matter will be itocided by tha erimlnal iaoaae at Mattowaa. 
uru at an early dale. | Today probably will ba aaotbor

day OL m
MULE CART VS. AUTO,

Valoncla, Franco, March 1.- Mr. terday by Jerome, tern. 
VanderbUt. whoee aotomobUe, while wltome atand aU day.

s way ^m Faria with a bro- will becin bto o 
M tha -bwnar of the ear and s inaUon with qu

the mule, and aerioualy wounded too ana by Mr. Delmae and which ho an- 
Ilrivor. VanderbUt gave the driver reared by oaylng ha bolleved Thaw 

large sum of money oo compeoan- -ae Inomw when ha fired the abot 
g for hU injuriea and the damage that killed Stanford WMto..

toe mock power to thto ^ tor^eet tooUnlete of tho 
Wo amot net tot any one > - oof. Bet maaUr. Joachtoa

university get a hold on Uw whole -----^imtarad that eho had oui-
hlgher adoeaUoiAu lywten. There arel^^jj^ teatrooUoa. and had tho 
lota of other unlvoreltleo la Caaads ^ t

0 ^• “ *®- H» tow app
r* aa

of too muMeal world.

lUw opeeito oolotat

hat u,rtr-tha MweUl popU of ProL Mr- 
‘ tlB Kranee of Upaig. who eeaito Mm

, Amariea wfth thto o

A provincial uni- „ qn.
verelty mnet ho our nlUmste ataa. '

CANaDUNNEWS
of Uw moot euecoeeful youag
oa 1 have mot la my Ule. Ha

t --------  a boauUfal tone, aa aA*
mlrabto touch, and gteat aad r»- 

'maritabto toehato. end baa devalrtwd

BY WIRE TDMVI tMUgeat ptoyiag I

1—At the aanaal my eehool and awthod.” Ba to a*Toronto, Match 
meeting of Uw Ontario Lumbermm's a farlUlaat and eehotorly. end a*

Mr. J. a Miller, the tho a

,^:to the latter'e property. la eplte a copy of Uw queetlon was given ^ what had been
■ I of thU and after the American par- to Dr. Bvane

on the continent to recufierate. Mrs. -m Po“oe be asked to
Rolrl. who wss detnlned in America etal.le currency he eetahll.hed The ,-veetlraUon in antlclnatlon
by Illness of her father. Is expsetto propressivisis express sstlsfsctlon st 'r V . 1. “•
to loin the smtmsssdor on the con- of the amendment hn “

thorities found

retiring preriitont drmr attmiUoa to and ptoaMng pUntot. and a rare no* 
the fact too priom hmi advanced dur oomiwal^ valaabto eombtneUoa 
lag the peat year to a poiat bgyoDd

.................... etldpated. H.;^----- ------------------------------ -------------
‘‘Wwr. hie home hmaaftoraloaglll-

l: arna H.w..V3y^^oM^.-had
, W. A. Charlton, vtoo-pre-

I.OS? ANT. 
reck ol

kr.F.I.F..S. Cnt . Mnr l.-Tn 
Construction

_ , ike RnilmiKl, nenr
I«ith, Xeviida, yestordny, one ronn 
WHS kllli-il nml two olhers were Is- 
tslly, Inpired sn<r illwl Inter, while 
Iihout forty were serioiisly hurt.

the sentiment
depl'ire the time selected In vh 
the Japanese war talk which hss 
ennsed excitement In the provinces 

ing Manila. Tn 
the Inhshltnnts

ineirer eueh qnm-_______ ____ _ ____ ...
Mr. Jerome Bay have ter idtnU. W. J. Safito and W. R Mo- 

that the automobile, him this morning. Lean; ascretaiy. W. B. TlndaU; direc OTTAWA. Ont., Mar. 1,
was poing at a high That Uw defence can close lt» ease tore, J. Haldto, W. Laird. W. D. , 
bridpe snd Uw aeel- thto week le out of the question. ;Lammto. J. B. Miller, A. J. Dono- j 

dent occurred at a sharp turn tn th« There Is lltUe prohablllty that the fhue, E. W. Rathbun. W. P. Boll. j now in p

a auditor $

FROM UNION.

'Xchnnpe of salutes between war- i*"
CORUNNA. Spain. Afnr 1 -A pen- ships thut caused the Idea t>'"''

oral strike ..f ;"Ch”th^ *'"•
^uirth7«ir toe shipping ports terinp the hsy. The native news- 
rt' tlisl up. papers regard llie srtion as inslgnl

—♦— flrant.
T/lNtvON. Afnr 1 -The Argentin.w A — ■ , , „

Antnrctic ship Unigiiny. »hito left FRE.einENT OF SAI.VADOR Bn-«len. Mr. McIntosh. J. S-

bridge. Not one of the American i court will alt on Saturday, and If I Calgary. March 1.- 
were Injured, although the auto wav Mr. Jerome requires all day to fin |for 

'damage<l. It is not*definitely known (ah Ms croae-exsminatlon of Dr. Bv
which branch of the Vanderbilt a^i. 

imlly the party belonged. of neert ereek before the dafeoce xrUI
be ready to eloaa its case and allow 
Mr. Jeroa 
la retura.

I Per str City of Nanaimo today- I Many ttmee yeeUrdsy H took Mr. 
J. W. J

storee, Uw rifles 
poaeeeaion of army SHTlee 

' forward requiaiUons lor 
'Rom Rlflm.’* whmi

propahly will be the middle *1,385.188. The record for thto 
mounted to *«J139,»50.

winnipm. March l.-Tbomae Foley, 
member ol tbs firm ol Foley Bros.. 

[a. Kelly, wboleaele grooere. died yew 
ftorday at

la of Utter wUl be a

WtaaipaK, Mar. L-The MoMtoba

A. McDonsId. J. W. Jerome from IS ralnutee to half an eraUon.
------- **■ hour to eeeurn from Dr. Evans aa- about

Mrs. Lemon. Miss' Miller.lUienos A.vrrvs on .Innun ry 2iHh !!">«.................................................................. Msreden.
Oton7lrtsnds‘ actor's S"" Salvador. March l.-Oen. Fee- Mi- Miller. Ml- Murdock. Mrs. M- then he -se forced on -ivend occa-
npe. during which she^ncouiiterwl nando Feiquern was todoy Inaugur- lylleld, Mr. Doan. Mrs. Harwoot attempt,
hundnuls of IrelsTpa and heavy park to s..rve ns pr.-sident of the re- Mi— wmisms, Mr. Adame.^. Fow- Justice Pltxgerald Inst hto temper
ice ap.I susln.n.>d ennsidegnldo dam- Salvador during the en ler. R. nrnnt. Ml- Grant. H Jeose. on Mveral oeeaefona and the crowd

rolnp four .years. 'The new presld- ' l C Devlin. J. H Franck. R Raby tj„t had etormed the court room
1 _ ent has been jvromlnent In the aflnlra Mr. Williamson, A. Hanson. W. Bell joore lor six weeks melted away.
‘ .... . ------- *•............. ................................................... .1WASHrNOTON. D.C., Mar. .

Route Five, in the Ship Subaidy of the repuhlle 
Idll. providing for a fast mall aer- y—— and was minister of war In 
vire from the Pacific coast to Haw- „Mnet of rrealdenf Fedro Jose 
ail. Japan. Thlnn and the Phlll|>- ™ 7 .
pines, was stricken out In the house »*iom he gucee.-ds ns chief
today a vote of ,184 to 100. The taseatfve.

Ing. J. W. Murry. Mr. Swan. 
Pfovelnpea—'This

Ing a ~ e,rta.

til not half of the seats la toe court

epeclel 
lOe p 

euttoa's Stora.

Joetjjtot Mr. Jerome le prepared 
U ewrta. to do^ toe matter of asking for a

r to B matter of

St. Paul followlag aa op- lOgtoUtere aoatnaUona raeeltad 
Foley had !>•«« •>"«* oonteeted by each

>out a year. I«ty. There will be M eoateota
OTTAWA. Mar. 1.- The 'Suprama qb Mar. 7. aad the OfmU and 

Court .»»«»*!?**? etoetlon. win bo haU oa1 appeal of Joelah <

r eentanee of
In Regina Jail for toe murder 
farmer, Barret Henderson, 
be hanged on March 8th 
“ ivernor In council interveDas.

fcert Ptoto etoetlc

deato warm. A eenenate 
of a elaa has been oaas^

atooUoB to vraslag 
“ la poUtieal dr 

by the pabUcar
Henderson. He will of ell—ed i.-to .~s • '

March ath unless -be *
lovernor in council intarve»ee. personal charge egaiaet arop-
MONTREAL Mar. 1—Henry Jo- toer ConaervaUTe member ofthela- 

aeph. one of Montreal', oldaet and gtoUtara. The eppoalUon dates fo 
- wealthy cRIrene. le dmd. have the ortgteal doemt^ta aad 

dweka. oowriag a dmi revealing « 
agj wtndto Uvolvlng WT.OOO,

FREDEMCKTON, N.B.. Mareh 
-Jam— S. Beck, auditor general 
Hew Brunswick died tola mural

mnaassCMeert

... ;f. '4

4
t

.i;<3



WANT
WAKTED A HOi;SB-« or 7 rooms; 
•ijito locmUon »nd rent to "T 
Free ProM. ml-6t.

■^AT^

THE NEW
three roonifc

' to hji«» hia ardor lor wood or eoal
_____J fllled. Wltih tho «wmlU. ta> the

—------h rMmto*. there i. plewtr of mill
Mad • tawa Hie hmm ^wmjn •» •«> ^ coapenloe ! _ _ _ _ _

telWMt la aedidd taMMity which M» «»elW«rtw to the daiOan Unco | ^Yh„,Mdi, twoja—.
tola pMt fcito«ort «d «H-hoe «-“OU«a of forat wood. Th. prin | ..RaK. DHMAlWfc *hudp 
Om Ototaa haa tWa haen etpal coal rnlrnw to thU i

,oald auto cor. four and 
o-power. 1906 model, 

•rood order, and a aplondfd hlU cltnib__________ aapl
er. The Tho|. Piimley 

- • ‘ " VicUCompany. Limttwl.

M thrtttoytoto «»t. «*t It
I Mali of life M- tor raoalTM to flU all order, prompt-.toj^pto^

thU wwUoa are i To.caHh-—»»y

“ “ - »,>». — « -:5‘-3tisrH&5iuS2 ssisT; sr
which ^ j5

what w*. rattoaM Itot to»T»d ««hl«7 wpwtonelii. n^trouble I
hoih Hr. mto toto. to stottoK oodl. thv ay.

•niaw bto«»d their d^h wHh there - «to tom.
NitMt tnca«r that ha ataOad the Lumber Keapa Wood Blfh.

I Hmriaoa Brom

_yniB COT TACT8.

Henry UI. wan the toet EhigUah
tof to aim *ol<».

me how foreet wood win «et any
ehaaia-. mUaa the price of Inmba' nm oMeet tltU of 
goa down. Ihey any thnt the Cm- Bmiend ia that of 'Twron.' 
bar aloiw the PuyaUop Itoe that Is ^

into Umr-toot lengths Oaths

tItU of BObmty to WAMTBD-To buy a 
t of •‘•bdroii." Apply neak P

It^f^ orlfo° remington typetrrl! 
Apply Pra Prea.

to all. one of which calva to the,2£r5„s;..|^rr"j s
Pt)rto«ia.'^a»al- 

06 «t

TT..T ..r!:, awantaam. »«»■« ba cut Into tomhar. nnmoroa to BueCa. Bamark and
Hae to Httto^to Th. dalar. ay It 1. poaCbto that Horway. teat

ea aaan we ——^ a aa me -en im -■--------i«. the lent.
The nmnba of dUhrat w«toi of

0aa «f athtrwla ctfataa girt. ’« w«i^ > mdmato kaownl *e nataraltota U 156-
■toe ae eMblMad mdl who lea »ot OoaJ . ogo. el whlaTie^ .a.artdbata

PSdrtiRT* rOB BALE
property for Bala; heat

ewer 8, Nanaimo. B.G.

I. not >et' getting aoogh 
Boana .H the! Mm. Thaw's alitona eoal, however,.to aapply all the ahlp 
«Hh Thaw totoad. a Un« mtmt they Ptog. Two ateoioea wea turnad ar ji, s to the c

1 I It of tlw nftor reaa. art to the Britilh oida. 
maw mv hea hea the week- Uma <d ooel aa being recelvad daUy Aakwith, K.C.., agaetog to abide by 
e ad IblUa of Xre. Thaw they otte bnakea along the watw- hj, deelelon. . ^ ,

.l2r —lie I~fltohi8[ ■ li' i' 1 Bern wfll fly as tor u'llen or'i
m CBPilColdla Olto Diar. rig mile, from the hia to ^ther 

tke A*rlriJUmTX ‘‘0idm’;-9S^ htmtr It appQa ea' rihtoty''i

Will F. Norris. Fra Prea Oflla

SHOE STORE
330 pairs of Boots & Shoes 

have just been opened 
up and will be sold right 
out of the case.

AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
while waiting for bal
ance of stock in delayed 
freights._____________

30 prMen-fl Box C*i; Boots............. ................ $2 76
^pr^ys Boxcalf Boot............................... 2.25
30<ir Youths’ Box Calf Boots........................... 2.00
80 prLadies- ElasUc side Dress SUppers.... 1.25 
30 pr Ladies’ Elastic side Juliet Slippers.... 1.50 

.80pr Misses Dongola Patent tip. SpHng heel
Bals:size.lUo2............................................. 1.60

1.2s
30 pr Men’s heavy working PIT BOOTS

at cost.........................  2.25
30 pr Men’s heavy Split Pit Boots................    2.25
30prMen’.hand-made pit boots.................... 2.50
30 pr Men’s pit boots without side countpr.. 2.75 
30 pr Men’s solid kip pit boots for Satur-

<i»y......................... «.........................  3.00

A B. Hilbert 
Funeral Director*

. H. IVfcADIE 
Undsrtslier - and • Enbti»tr

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT.

BUSBFIELD-TIib OABPBBTn
lIkto,to^to^w-*d,M, 
Housa

Cherga Bight. Qia a. n.^
Shop - - Victoria Roatf ‘
Bread! Breadi
The Scotch Bikerj b 

the piece te go for
BREADI
E3T' Tlie Bc»tBrerilinRa .

JOHN W. PRIE8TLIT 1
BUIU)ER & CONTRAOTOK.

Ccr Fitzwi<liam end UcLaiy SUg

Plans and Sp« dSpreW^.

TRY^—-___
Union r estaurant 1

Tie »csi2sca€ii line dll'
MRS. IlILLEY, Proprietor^

Bpactol Bata for Hagular Boariha;

ra-ywhM —caring told-. XJSLnt ‘

tori two todto am bottw tian m»

jPm to tot. dvsto to T. e

JffTO flSTB'
ria garimtodMtoaria Jsaalto 

to to oriF cNriStaMBy Ont aeh

haafc awt into Ow H«M bnt tha n»- «■
tototo' ri aariin trigg a toa Thaw- •ton 
ritol to griy mm torlSafto high Hb. 'to«v. 
mm saggi who aA to the ~

la yoar Itoor aulky?

Buttoriidt wlU ema you.
I am aora of this br- 

.wotot caaa,tlMar bnvg 
if miccearint 

I Ton ase. my plBs too 
the ^daa dad aztraela

raka and 
I ki

^FOT UVBB HiS. pan nflf -tortri^h^ ^ol 
SSr'to

> aora of this baeaaa to tha'ggggm. SMtoy
a with Bto

lUJLb

Tone, Feb. .*18—Jawa erary- ntable alMwnta that 
» trOl oalat r 

fyol llahlng Hrw^ar^rity.

BBTKIBUTION. 
excitedly)- Oh taa^

rpiCuwum w0 p4Um ^0^. -Ep^hU^B ifoE B m
maariaSg* waSca «f tOe oiamo bid- adtod to tha kUltog of the Jews and that to always rillclent to Utoof tha *p your band and wait Ull 1 giv. 
tar thaw eUhw Thaw or White awr- «Wrtto»wtor th. pUna of Baman tor liver, Udneya bowels. nermlirion to apeak. (After ui

I'-iii'TiS’ “ aSir&vrtsfr 5S.'.—jsru, ^ >. v“ -
by this OP- Yeu'U dlgsat yonr brgakfast tpo.’-----

WUlie (despairingly)- 'Taint no 
to Ull now, but Jimmy Smttb'^ 

youfp the bird u

gttolk itlw'iiwlim than to at tt g»w stoee, eovwtog _ r—» - »• . - - .
PNBrig the habrt, and wMW ow MW yaars. Th. eriabotUm has I
riwgy ass dtoriuslwg th. wwvaleat wot tha lallgtoaa amUat^ wUch Hy guarantaa' aaya ava^^ traoa of’ 
Srilttml wwrarilto aoS other things awBlto an many of tbs Jawiah hoU- Uvar and ktdaay ricitoari to cured by 
ri A.SM tt might wat be too|>por. daya. la amtoat tlmea th. hoUday ®f'
tom. tor tha. to tab. wmm.totor-t wm. oririwatod by - n^ ramUto

. and this cos- For aafoty. thorough

od baeauaa Or. BamUtoa's Fina ara ua-J , 
^ usually good for tha stomach; gfra’ Om
* it tonr -- -------- - ■ ‘ “

Thin 
My I 

Uvar I 
Dr. H

dn'a Cough
Both Agraeabto and BSec- 

Uva
n's Cough I

( t

no superior for eonghe, colds rnd 
cr.iup, and the fact that It to 

•“to«vo. Want to take and contains nothing 
w raulta. , ,,qr way Injurious baa made it .a ;

“ • a-.-sr
r to ruad and these to j

nmTTm ^ mtm, *• tha merriest of' ^ *®*“ ato ^ W
hoUdaya. maridi«. a. It ^ •« -SM- la tha retolh

SLTStVisited tha toin. and eoavbrttd Ihs 
ghtor hmther of tha 'flim.

-------- - ritor hte---- ^

throat troubiea. ft u’es|wcianri 
ol-ci ........oaaaful te ___

It and my 
UMd H will nnot taka a 
For sals by all druggii^.

COBBECT.

-croup. ChUdrea 
who I V 
y othjr.

brother who had lotUy "got 
gton” aodsavotad to .panmadi 
other to tote th. elmreh. On. day. 

brother

He-Whnt do you eaU t 
tbs «•! aaodam girIT

arit-l She- One who prefers on heirSPORT
uneher eWnra. to ..... .. ®- ^ Crocker, Eoq., now 81 yi.nrs

Michard. tote th. r
gfu tha luanlta for tha ewutnh aa I dtoT' says: "1 am terribly afflicted wiili

oosUe to a eaatle to the air. 
BheumaUc Pains Believed.

"U’a eOl right
nber of tl*. eh«*ali," tapltod Btob-' ,

"hut if I tola who's gotog to and it did
w^ tlN eawIT'

terribly afflici 
■ D in my 

I have « 
imberlaln'e P 

to of goo 
eale by oU drunriaU;

TOW to be * I rbeumattom
Chai

A MISUNDERSTANDINO. 
"ai%-e me a ticket to Pierre,

and yon woudsr wbata thay all rams <1 I was I wouldn't have to go 
from. The heavy w&rtar elotbtog to to South Dakota." 
ttat^ arid, and namy ahsd tirir^

^ sssr ■««..»«, h., trouble
iLu^S2SuS5ai%i^«Tr^ }“-r

Cbamtjerlato'a 
r, and you 
. It alwive 
j. knoi

•tomach you may know thi 
eating more then he shoul

article of food or drinkimgwmnwla. Taka Cbarntjertou> ^ ... „

51./^'I__ __ _
jearw.' and «u • ^Sf*i2d IP'

hy an druggtota. _____ , 52!?^aU dV2^.‘

Chamberlain', t-i 
Iver^ Tablets to rag il

VTMto I ^ fw|^ n_M*t - -■* Awri ru. WJtogggtoW, XSIJ- ■ . tsssr “ s?,/ri,‘Irawwto. wuthtomt'lag.dgyriWtureUmdto^:*^,

I. KlTtilll
0om.'St. Next to Quennell’s.

THE STAFF OF LIFE
will prove more sustaining than ever if made

fromnts ‘BEST’ Flour
"BEST” has man? imiutors, but few rivals and no 

equals.
•‘BEST’’Flour is milled in B. C. from larefully 

teletrted Western hard wheat and (xintains more gluten, 
or nutriment, than any flour we know of For light, 
delicious, susUining bread every time, use Mofiet’s 
-“BESr Flour.

Colurnbia Flouring Wlills Coinpany, Ltd. 
ENDERBY, R 0.

PRBD. O. PETO.

Bank of Commerce Building 
NANAIMO.

Telephone P.O. Box. 30.

A. H. MEAKIN
Hardware, Crockery, 

Qroeeriea Etc.
y aad'^hool SugpH.

^Ihy .St. opposite RaUway Stwtioo

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WA'TOH.aSAKfll

MHcc«IS«UI|SICflO.
In the County Court of Victoria, 

hohlan at Victoria, acting for and In 
behalf of the Sherifl of the County 
of Victoria. I bavB, by virtue of 
warrant of execuUon, dated the 18l 
day of February.

FISHING TACKLE
Oat it<ck of Fiihtog Taaklalala 

yo . better make yoot cbuieemrl) 
i je, i U(«kf, Patketo,sto, 

R.A.2SI DLE EKOB.

NANAIMO
Marbl^orksT |i

Front Street—Nanaimo. B a 
Tablets, CnMiU

Iron ^Is, Copings, Etc. JSS 
Eatimatee fumiehed fur ol) kM 

of brick and stone work.

Tlie largeat s'tt^k of finisksd 
Monumental Work b MorUa, 
Red or Grey Granite to Mlari

ALEX. HENDERSON ProprMM'
fpractical mason;

Piano Moving
We have the latest bvw- 

Mon in I’iu

of PianoH witli our Piano 
Truck. I'lione » when yoo 
want a Piano moved.

Sharnrock Stables.
ED. A. HOSE INS, Ppo{t

The Qae^n’s Hotel
(Under Nsw Hanagamaot.) 

Having snurad tha ahova baalariW 
wUl endoavor to conduct Uwbauri 

to Arat-Claa. atyle. carrying noUd 
but th. heat bnmda o( Wtori.^ 
quora and CIgara at tha Bar.

The Ulniog lloom and Lodglag. 
department will be under the peraom 

of Mrs. Oeo. Itorri-

•ruii'J!
pl.lntlfl, and W. U. McKeotie'defen- 
•lant.^1^ the atock In trade of tho
pieces 
veals.

H. McKaoxle, conatotlng 
>f cloths for cobU, pan Hi. 
iDlngs, buttoM. thread, chalk

S'pS;iml.llc aucUon to ft 
vloclal Court Uoum at Nanaimo ^n 
^t^“P.m and, 1907 at 3

Tirmii*’of Sale—Cnah.
8. DRAKE.

Dr'ifhih'c^mb?a.“"‘^
Dated thi. 38rd day of Fab. 1007.

f38 td.

_____________Igg liy^ |to Cwed|

wutUaas t'tog. d«y aJw't 
Sa akyv

■Mr. ays- Now, lObRkygh,
I nmw tot it's .-goto' to rate in to

Buflalo, Fab. SS.-NleoIa MarteVri , 
Oerowick, laborers were { 

iBiakawana atsel plant 
today by a falling wbH.

rhm& tui « PiWey Dye Works!
iaHoBp WcaMM B—r wlwwwaa. Vou dDht link Faa Sge- ^'date's 'SaW. u eapoclaJly. vaioa- We ranovaU everything in Tjidiaa'jjj.iSa’stass-.Ts s.“ s,rrr^r

. dnwgtoU. 1 . »• Uvu to dyu. ami dyu to uam

».I«I U Umltae. R 0.. niB

C. NEWTON YOUNG

ItoMij - 8, A BiUviy.

OBO. MERRIFIEU) ♦ Oa.

t3^ When ordering yonr . 
daily supplies, you can get 
them fresh and clean by rinf- 
ing up

IPHONE 1901

Farmers’ Markei.
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables. PosI- ’ 

try, Fish, Beef. Mutton, Veal, FoA ' 
and Lamb in season.

LAND BEXII8THY ACT.

137^01^_________
Notloa to bsraby glvto that tt ► 

my totonUon at tbs axplrattoa W ■ 
one month from the Srat prirttori^'
karaol. to toaue a DuplJOata Orifto 
onto of Title to tha obova load to 
a^ to John Bltory Jmiktoa, oa Oj;to
8408a.*

a. T. WOOTTONt

Z'M



::

r'' w
Itenmao tm tjtn. rtUtt. Itoih 1.1807

great marine disasters
OF RECENT YEARS

1 1904 - SUamer Avaoa. j June 25. 1905- DanUh cadet train
IjBxnvig. Douauuk, 23 !«« echooner Munk in coUlelon. 25 

irreci^®^ ne^ ,dcowne<l.
P^P*' V.n 8UU4.I Sei’t«ml»r 8, lOOS- Steamer lo*-

‘Dumlwnt HH-f. 30 drowneJ.
37, 190-l-Sloamer Cambria x„,, nj,, 
aunk In North Sea, 80 iwople p*en_ ^unk m 

I people drowned.
1901—Steamer Ottorcnpe, 1 September 25, 1905.— O. 8. Kun- 

on eouat of IVancc. U5 i er- boat Leyto aunk m Philippine 
d Iter*. 37. drowned.

Superior,

t of Vancouver laiand,

I aon* drowned. 
1901—Steamer Caint>od({c! ;io_ n

............................. house hmt oO

Nork'ork. 951 Feb, 2S. 190

llainn 
p<M>|iIe drowned. 
uuu*t .5, 1906 —S 
deiv.1 on Spnninh roaat, 225

,4- SUnmorOorinde..a“

-^Ste.

.rs^pV near Bonn, .\lK>era. iot< t-o- ji,,ul,m,an aunk at 
,; ^ drowned. people drowne<l-
t June 2H. 1904 - Steamer Norje' j.-..,,. jo, uk>7 - Steamer Larch-

■ ̂ «cked in North Atlantic. 00, pei- nioot. In*t ol Block I.land. 150 peo-
■ ^drowned. i ple drowned.

19 1905 — Steamer HiUai Keli. 21. 1907 — Steamer Berlin.

The Late Sensation in New York
thonvucii i.y iK>u*m hiU 
by a H.vraputhclic hnml

* tw'WMki^ «r ttt
B*Bt« lfa*U
Usltad tt&ik nd ite 4kl«wow( Xm tatr tlw oPff^,

imerlcaa atatU- antlre Waffle for tha diflaiant claiaaa wlaa at Xatapa. «w p«t IM« fora tr nB ttaffle vUa .ifflMl.
LM ^ SWtw lilhad«M Md oOm amploTM dh«w

AccordlnK to tha----------------------------- ^
tica for tha jmar 1906, fourteen ahip J*a for tha 1 

mmpaniaa ware engaged in tha ^
W«- trwfflc aero- ih. AUan- Tha two ^

tlc^ Allog^^r _th  ̂COTvej^ 1,- Engllah Um had tOKathar_27 M ad baV

drat claaa. exactly'llJd ^ Benador. Under lU prortafbna te tha 
P-lcM- «a^ ^h--Ur h. a^lj^

foUowln* rataa of paoUga. pwpald:

flrat- oerman linaa In the Hrat claaa by 8. or traetloa of a poaad; fa Beaador 
t  ̂On the ateerage Uy 10. and In tha on panaU for tha United BUtea 80 
I Bve, second claas f^r 11 4-5 per cent. The

eeraga paancngcra 
cond claaa and OJ per cent, flrat- Oerman lines In the flrat el 

a cabin pasaengers. , Among these On the ataoeaga Uy 10. and

by the fact, that beald— special traveling comforU In_____
running their principal line of ataam- second claas cabins lor families of Parcela post 

from tha homo port (namburg, moderate meana. who have to croM made up at X<

i fw tha

ers from tha home port (namburg, moderate meana. who bavs to cro— 
nrvmen, Liverpool and Olaagow). the ocean, and this U attracUng paa- 
thev maintain also a regular connao- aengers to them In ever inersaalng 
tlon between one or more Meditei^ numbers. How for the abovameo-| 

and the United Slates. Honed four lines outdistance their re

gold, tor aaei'piind or iraetlon.
«t lor Ecuador vtU be 
Xew tork and BanfVan'

more Meditei^ numbera. 
ports and the United Slates. Honed four lines outdlsl 

hen 100.000 paasengera wach maining tan competltori
................ flifurea. Th-

I by Hum ten 
only 
or litt

rnneon 
More t
have been carried
the ocean by only four of___________ ^______„„
panles. The Hamburg-American Jlne together 
1H:.,089 iieraona; the North Oor

WAGES ABVAXCED.

9 l>ori 
Uoyd. 175,628; the 
189,992. and the Whli

Cunard line.e“

of the ,,
a opwauva todaiy. bana- 

onsands of enployaaB and 
r in ah Bg»ragaU :to an

wiU> their two strongest Engllah n- total trafflo. Thaao Sgurea are cow ..
vaU, abows iuell In all classes of the elusive evidence that woU-Undo pae- **«” doUari a year. Tha adraaca 
passenger traffic; moat ol all. how- aengers prefer the most modem ami maounU to 12i par cant, for mln- 

in tha figures lor Hia cfcond- bert appojnted linen. - ContinanUl Ug. lo pw amt. for lowing ' ao»e

and 16 emts a day tocUm cabin. The percentage ol the correapondenca.

WELSH OBSERVE
» ridars, eatws and track Uyera. with 

a pmportlonato ralaa for oibm claaa

ST.DAVID’S day'
CHICAGO, Karch l.-Stuidy

28 -Were old liumnniUrian standpoint, the propo- w,im. of whom there are
In-'*iHon was generally Indorsed. Al-' . . * . .

mm- luosl the sole ob)cctlon to it was than 100,000 scattered th—'
-an ruiMKl on the ground that it would th* United States, largely

««-u,
of St. Davld-I of

but not in tha Bon. Tha old church ’
acarchad for i

artlela In avary kuapaat. he al

toreclSilUr^J^’S'A^
qua aari^ bank of thl. dty today 

*® puts np tor aala at auction. Stm 
shout “P* capable Palaglana. and lalaad, o». tha Shoala jfTom

finally they hit upon 8U Darld.^ •"bSt^

d Borthweat will today maka compiled with tha rt $14,500. giren In 189®,
and northweat, wlU today maka of tha blshopa. -Hia aOaet and a aaCMiA mortgkga lor $8,600.

powerful aermon dtUvertd in a dataa Oct. 1, 1808.

nwrey that the pnt 
begged IroiB daughter, do

''I!!!*". ouesiion thnt has faa-l I'lU Mrs. Wallau, who was always
j::;\uHplSoro( Tr. IlU^ - • “>-.«« ami devoted
iBgly devoted daughter.

theory ol "alleged Binge «. A cancerous growth was .Welsh character la not acml-myi
the onl.v m ________^ while fiternlly eating through her whole gmit," or Dafydd, was bom bill, during the delivery of his

St. David is tbeipatron saint trumpat-Ilka Tolca, with well 
,, as St. Oeorgk U of Eng- ar^manta. It dealt f VANCOUVBB. .

the alleged 
that can be advanced.

...1 »oman po*eeH*eil aval 
several millions of 

authorilie* admit that mar-

e case promi—

teasry motives lor a murder 
lacking.

Ibo. peculUr circumsi 
lacU surrounding^ ■

^ ailh which the courts ol New 
\otk have had to deal in a long 
tiM. While It lacks the hcnsuHonal 
lisUR* lo rivet Hie aUeiiHon of the 
pshlic at large, the dovelopmoiila ap 

prvJSt time would indicate 
that It contains elements that

......................... .. lcif«»
rtiout

that It contains eleracn 
U cloMly «tclicd b^ t

rhlte doTs allghtad-#<rBtr. JToan yaaterday^ 
the upon bla right shoulder and that tha Paaaaugera- W. Rtetaards

under him raised to a aaaall dar, E. U. Tarwood, Mr. OraaBSidas. 
ing through her whole Siuit •• or Dafydd, was boro bill, during the delivery of Us iron- E. 8. Kaiion. F. R. PhUBpa. E E

ejsi.ni. And, further than this, sev ’ ^ deaplaed notri- derful sermon. Bmback, ,J. C. XeliBod, E Priest.

“ ^ed pu^rcLrona. n. At u. co.. m thu 8,„od dui - o, w. ^lud. xr.

12 Gases

TiiiiTaUeXa

-TnOoa Lmt» Mi
DulyattoSOtoPL 
Wed ■

<Uy •$ &» A aL.ad aaa> a.

▲aoa H Jdea’f 
OloyaTan 
Ehoea-Men’a 
Women's ajid 
OMldrm's..

HUGH18'

loayiiFaalltBiOiv'
DkUyTrUnSarykial

T)|raugl|GaR
leUluigtl

TOimum OAsa

Including Dr. Abraham Jacobi and ecy anu suu>a.eo ,.»o..v , — ------------ — . — il e.'
Ur. W illiam T. Bull, had passed upon wsa noted for bis generosity and brlclous retired from the blahopric of A. BaU. C. Winter.

.................................. ■ t It - - . . .acriflee. III. great deed was Caerlenn and at Ua request Darld 
* the crumbling of Pelaglgnlam. WUle 'aucceeded Urn. David 

;'7a’a.;ri'n,^.’of lawyers and he wa. doing good work In the Vale great mioceaa

- A. E J

meases and )urore who of Rosea the heresies of Pelagiut land v 
gaining atrength In Wales. Able was cat 

of virtue, were spreading 1190.e any criterion o“'.“2^ Vork a _

HlavlMUto

Soma biographers assert ba C<

rr.e.’^: rr.- r. r. “■ ’•"
day* of frightful pain, public opinion beved In God and the holy aplrlk, 80
*i>ems already — ----------------------- ' ‘—
and. In a grei

, ju*lily her.

pain, puuiic Ol
0 have ezoused

‘rr“i.‘
3W .York s' 
lus Binge.; 

Bingo. dioJ
about SIX years ago. Ho was a bro- 
kv in the .New York Customs bouse. 
- well ss a lawyer. He 
pert on custouia duties and filed 
many claims for overebargre. It i*

t. well-known fnniilic*. 
the husband ol Mrs. 1 

). Ho AT THE MTELS

actually ynoM TUB LABOR WORLD.

' ge dally wags ol Nbrwe-
rs ie 93 ewiU. according 
t avoflable statisHca

CUBAN ANNEXATION.

work In Washington Univoralty and tha Uni-

KOSB PAT.

CUeago. March 1.—TUa la a raf9 
latter day for tha Order of Conanar- 
da] Telegraphert. After many yaara

lAK). arid that no J. Mosliu. 
for bis services.i- j. s Kali 
on the importa- «. Main, 
The KO»eriiinent| Thos. N

WINDSIOR HOTEL 
. Higgins. Vieloria. 
ing. Van

nceived gl,
Hu chief a 
Hun ol hnt 
s.i,< they were mauuIsctureJ
aiticles. while Mr. Binge successlully 
malntaliied that they be admitted 

which a mi

pold Wallau, a woll.known 
of bronzes. The family,
Mrs. rfnge and Uiu 20 year 
ol Mr. and Mr*. Wallau, lii 
handsome homo al U8 East Eighi 
loth stroot.

Mrs. Binge diod on Peb. d. throe 
weeks alter sbu had undergone ,Ji 
operation (or cancer, auspicion fell 
upon Mr*. Wallau and following the 
receipt of an analysis of the coutouls 
ol ttae dead woman s stomach. Cor
oner Acritelli directed her arnail. 
On Peb. 17. ilrs. Wallau was ar
ranged U-lore tho Coroner, charged 
with munler In tho tirst Uegnv in 
having caused Hie death ol her 
ther by Hie uso ol poison. Chomisls 
who had examined tho kidneys 
liver of Mr*. Binge reported 
they had found coiisidernble iiu.inti- 
Xiea ol bichloride ol incrcniy pie.seiit. 
Mrs. Wallau was conse.|ucnHy held 
Without bail to await Hie result of 
.Oie ImiucHi, which w»* lieM on Wed
nesday of lost week. AI Hie imiuesl 
Ml— Devine, a trainod nurse. who 
Amt called the District Attorney * 
sitenilon to the case, testified that 
she had sii*|>ecte<l poison and 
Abe had found some po,»onou«
Jets secreted under pniwr* In the pa- 
Heiifs room. Other u-sHinony tend
ed to show that the poiHoii migl 
have Iwen adnilnisterwl to Mr 
Bingo in chompiigne. -

The theory of euthnnasia Is tl 
onlv motive so fur adwiiuiil in co 
nection with the nlU^gnl crime. 
w« only a few month.* ago that 
philanthropist advocated the possai 
of a law giving (icople aiitlioriiy ' 
cut short the life of a |ier*on wl 
vrss sufiering from a painful anJ 
mortal disoaiw or Injury, Prom ‘

.tiTlii

ng. Vancouver. 
Vancouver, 

ion. Vancouver.

gian prii

tare the n 
Ow ing t 

n Hie Pa s Canal Zone, the
lege year. The ClndnnaU

gln«.rerrri—=^n~'ihrea:a^^ -nnaUve and th. vmttore ^ ^
Illll to prealdent Roosevelt ^Hva side of th. q^on --Sh^

to be one of the
evenu of the ^ ^

tatlon on tho part of tne order proc

tor”

Mowfaywor.du^.to ge^<

FMDIlMfM
^^^TurWlBdiW.

r-aw^w .-to:

sffjasFSkt

for higher wages. Cuba
I A union of Italian furniture work- t,,/. 
ers. has recently been organized 
Philadelphia.

0 the United Sta- ,

Owen. Victoria.
Davi*. I>uncan 
II (Tordon. Victoria. 
llrolKwk. Wellington. 
Rennj-. Vancouver. 
Cornish. Vancouver.

Victoria.
B Bigg*. Victoria.

IIOTF.I. WILSON

Johnston. Vi 
E. Allen. Vnneouver.
J. Conru-r. New Alliernl.

, Forsyth. Albernl.
. S Whiling, Victoria.

I O Porlvs, Victoria.
. n. McLaughlnn. Victoria.

B Sutton. City, 
riss I,. B. Sutton. City.
, Turner. City 
. niomas. City.
I. Bol««rt*. City

SJeksliiel. New Westminster. 
:. SJnkstael. Ni-w Wealmlnstor.

r. jnekson. Toronto,
1. W Mclniosh. Vancouver;
1 B .Merritt. Vancouver.

_ Franciaco, 
linreof Ue

18T2.
School teachers

,.ave organized or. ---------
Chicago Teachers' Federation, 
the purjHise of securing sn ' ‘ '

'he national convention of Master 
use I’alntere and Decorators, held 
Hoslon a week ago. decided 

hold next year's conven^ In 
Orlean*.

Minneapolis labor^T unions

disputes 1

attempt to i^ure tha

A relerendum vote Is being taken 
among the various emidoyeca 
‘rted* with the inetal trade, uima 
the proposition to organize an Indo-
jwndent (oderji^ion M---------
united act 
cmiiloyrra.

Building trades contracti 
estern New York and Pennsrivania 
s-t recently at Bradford and declaim 
Tfor the o,Kin shop and opposlHati
r. unlons.^^^^^^^^

re ileclded to act as a unit 
day and

Inrtvasi

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B. B. EDDT8* M FAR LOB

By Rubbing U0HTL7 on ooy Vmd •» % oortam, 9 
this match will give an irHantafutmo, kriUiant 
ligU without any erdekUng or ■puttaring and k 
perfectly noiUtm.
It hai to be tried to be arprwxated

AsU ycur Grocer for a Box

Mai4 eia 1^1

NTl'. have decided tc 
In demanding the eig'lthe eight-hoc 

isc ol 25 cen

Factorial Japan do not atop 
WTS .... Sundays, but usually the 
l.l and I5th day of each month are 
Observe.1 as day* of rest. ^ ^

The International Bn.therhood Oi 
Bookbinder* and Hie InternaHonal 
I-rinting Pressmen are Krtting irady

Heart Strength

XF.W OHLI-IANS. La., Fob. 28. —
Pnles* there is unexpected Interfoi- 
cnee ..n the part of the governor rrL.j , 
the ciiirls. Now Orleans will 
legal hanging tialay. Tho sondemi 

Ray Hogan, a 
crime for which he I* to p 
death iwnally

followed the plan 
at Typograjihical l

h organizations

g'jspa-S'S
ennuoffijrii

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

E PIMBURY &0O.

\ .

. of the Internation 
Union and have lov-

1 Tho interstate conference of trades 
.haluhiona rel.reaenlatlve* held at Syd- 
‘^^iney. N S W., during the n-cent c.ghl-

r celeliration.

How about your WltctiT 
Does It Keep TImb?

If not, briag it to ei* oni let put H ia geod 
onisr 1 am aow prepared ut de ail kindb of 
repairing in Waiakaa, Cloeki aad JaWalry- 
Vk ith 86 yeara’experianca at tha Vazk aH «y 
work la guarantord t» giva parfeat aatisfaetiuo. 
lly charget ara modarflto-

FORCIMNIER, Ri iewto.
Optical'Work a SpMlalty.

e idacotl

a Cotta

o( the most atrocious on recor.1-trad.* unloi 
in tills city. His victim wa* "n.'^aTo
topher Brigtsen, a stave cullbr.
cording to Hogan's confesHlon he ant The Brick. Tile on.
Ilrlgtsen wore drinking the day cfK^„rg,.r»' Internationol

killing. rt>fiuIlofl from Hrlgtfien n wht»rol»y the St«*Hm Kngtnt'crit
lather drink. Hogan ^ j* given JiiriHdiction
morning, his cloth— „ngiti.*'re working • ‘

covered with blood. Ho was placed j and tei
trial April 28. 1905, and “'“,“V.“«mrin localiti. 

ronvictisl throe day* later. Ho ateam englm*>r*' union, the brick,
kcnleiicial lo l« hanged last Junt.'tile and terra cotta worker* nrc to 

granted a respite. He then'have Juri.sdicHon over the engln-re. 
^ ...»ne but a' n-he cigar makers' union* rc|.ort a, iKi doclarod insane, but ‘ „ii„,„tory eo

1 tho brick, t 
s plants where a 
oil .organization .

sought t
i by tho court-...... .........r-------' ■------------ -- - loir* in N'«

dcclari-d ho was of sound mind. A to t« but 
plea (or a commutation of senten-a tory in all New Englaml. 
wa* orpmlly futile and a month ago thermoro 
(lovernor Blanchard fixed upon t 
morrow as tlie data of execution.

There Is said 
nbn-iininn cigar fac- 

. ond fur- 
child work- 

jtng in anv cigar factory in that .ec- 
Uon ol the coimtiy.

7VT E M T S
—Juicy,
Are what you

Yourg end Tender"
r, you cannot, miiy he.'fet'

tliem at every market, but you can here. The Savory 
Roast for dijiper you will find at the Coamopolitan 

Market, aa well aa the choicest Steak* aad Cliopa for 
breakfast The most fastidioua cuatomer will be 
pleaaed with our meats and tlie moat economi

cal with our prices

QUENNELL & SONS.
Cosmopolitan Market. Commercial Street;

Abe Ihr hancaea amUu% kut ahee-
lukmy *Wo4,M*

Peking’s .
Uverj Stii^ :'

I CAN 5CLL 
TMT leal isM^ ir IMH
■O MATnOlWMM LOON^^^l

St-.; gem will Mae
_.y kind at Beiieew er Reel Male

Tile Uencr*l
Rescaurent

Matlee Ie hsfaby glam, tost 
meg W egptr *• »ke U—» '

for «ke Olto et Maaelme.

OAVIO P TAPP, , 
tHE LAMO mAM>

* £V:
'i 

:| 
/:tj

Ti•OMOX^SiD Kuwaxi, f I

Tto ^ Wrw%,
WMaiwitw far Bn YM^t ^

lREHM Also prepared fliM 
and other IWaticne fkr lieliH 
aad BallANta. LufS M 

eto>ekja$kiii. j



y>MiMQ gwi >ftti.iridtr Mainv 1^ tfloy 
DRINK

t, BAMmO BPSPfBBft trabsactbd.

SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
DepodU of SI mad vymda raemtrmd, mad tatcrtmt mO^mad at 

■Treat ntw. TIm dapiwltor te aiOifeet to ■■ datoy wbatovar to
La wMIxIn^al sWala aa af »Ka ilaMnaJ*.

XM aapoaitor u aufeat lo ■■ aai*y wnm 
I «f tha wfacda or may pMttoa of tba dapoalt.

IFHCB HOUBS ON PAT DAT (
NAtUUMO MiUtCII.................. a, H. BHP.

Hr. K. X. Tarwood vtU laoaa m

2VSS!«£:«!tr^a.2:
^ days.

■tar daoBa—w>aoMiy 
m. PawlaU'a Umapiaea ~ Tiilii 
Oaato^ a«ta; i4UUaa tfoa; Intto-

«to BaariU IBidar Ootmpaay wfU to 
toW to tto Goad Itovim' kali oa 

(Itato 1). Itoto*

These rahies oannot be

$2.00

$1.50

KER^DE’S
THK ORBSOENT . r -

mmm 
wATanoivr

TBA, it will do you more good than almost 
anything.

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

OtodaM ato torttad Iv tto V 
M AiapKal Boi|litd «p to tto « 
IfaML tor iM^aatato .vaba 1tto hovitod
gtoftoattoto mmv to bmb m 
AiS aaotoASMtotor,.

Ditag. Pbma and 
toaMOUtkaOlt^

•“S’ . aMl'staOa are toadl>4 aoal.
•mm ai^ to iddsr iM=.s~T*-*: vy*
» —» ^.jVaw m.M

■ad StaOa
Boftole. a targ»BrHUbtr«ap 

■r anttod froB TtolQ* Bar.
___ too toa tor tto part «a*toto
tytag to tto aliaaB to watt tor tnm 
to Mva aoal. While tore toa wiB 
toad 000 toea of herrliw for Japaa.

to« eaaaatoTiterhHto*-
>—a e< fmrntt m. mmdrn- M

EQQ8 POR 8ALEI
P^.^OoBb_Bh^de

•aJDOItorSIttliiX '
Ena ALFllD WILTON.

98 NUtoo 8t. Nanafana

Th* Dalite Store.

Dr. Deimel’s 
Linen Mesh

UNDERWEAR
Dr. Doimel'f) Linen mesh 
Underwear is made ef 
Pure Linen. There is 
nothing better than a 
properly constructed lin
en garment to wear next 
to the skin. Linen ab
sorbs moisture in all forms 
rapidly.

Wear Linen Mesh Un
derwear imd be free from 
colds. Recommended by 
medical men of today.

All sizes in stock. 
$8.00 per garment

Ladies' and Children’s 
. Undeigarments.

Sole Agents.

Powers & Dojie Co.
' Fme Saits.

If Tod Aie Ming

PURE OONFEOnONERY 
Don’t forget that Pure Candy le 

a highly concentrated form of o <1. 
Not only .the deaaert. but nouridiin* 
ee tha middle part of the

........ uwc A UUA
IT Confectloneiy with tlu- s. 
that not a crumb of It will gj 

~ -aete. It is all that It eho ilj 1 e 
aa to purity and flavor. Olad

^^h^""you'‘?uy“d’-'
CLARK’S

Sa.T7!7“ STJJaa.g-1
Sawa OnauMd and Filed 

Baaore Ground. 28e.
^aaaora ground while you wait, lOe. 
Weatarorth atreet. neon Soda W 

Worka.

IW Sto LaUaO.Sl

STILL IN BUSINB88
Owing to negotiations falling 
through, I have decided to con- 
tinne the Cloemg Out Sale 

in this city, and ^rtillc

la her eai^ «w tto Odnt.

Vhtoourer last algM to toetlftato

haaa toadtog tmakar eoal, cleared for 
BeetOe*toat aighi.

Tto saaoltoe veaiMi Oaprtoa arrived 
wtoMtor toom AnaoDrise wNhhooaa

She aailad bwt «
▼atootoar.

Tto tag PaartsB. havtog to tow a 
eaafto-of anowa eoal loaSad. aattoi 
far Bhw WtotlBler last atoM.

Tto Str. J«0n U Card, vith a 
tototo of edit herrtaii. sallad for Sa- 
totoe lato aitht. Tto Stot aia to 
- -dpp.dtoJ.ltoa. '

“ “i I’"'p>»r

j — _— ...j. w.u ...,J oontinne
J to eell at COST price, until the 

whole fct^k of Watchea, Jew
until

-------------- ..-.chea, Je
elry. Clocks, eto. are dia-

Anyone requiring anything in 
lia Ifne ehooW not fail to ealfasidwaBgT SUM line sbonht i 

Xah la tto Xooa vrer. a^fl^e the borgaina 
•to But Ihi. i. a l.oaBo».«ow,! . i^All tools, ehow cases, §af^ 
WhiB ^ Xornlag Glory Terttoa •te. •« for sale at rock bottBUt

|Tn. HILLS. JeweUaJ

Enamel 
Souvenir 

___ Brooches

e W HAROtNO
— The Jeweler—

CommereialSt.NmiaiiDo

m iditti* Child ;

WaKs Be Around Agato. WlUh
s^. otSTooX^

FLETCHER BROS
OoBmarculSi. Na^SL.E6.

All the delicacies of the 
Season in the GhDcery 

lino at-

JAMES HIRST,
orryt ra-Br-w-iwi-B

r A ■ Otow fen 
tor to tto toad cdtoa. 
MtoeaB, eto ato. to

•rjerS.—xjE

.*=5i-j=arsj:

The Nanalrno BaK^ I
■oBspsdetopiida^psslRRy

Ths Bast Bread la the City. 
*»g*i*Tee Oakra, Oakei. Bum ate, eto Pork Piee 

sr«y Saturday

MEa H BAILBS. . PEOPEIHTRBSa

Nanaimo Opera House
NIGHTS"0NLY

Commencing
March 1st and 2nd. 07
Xr. Edward Branseombe’s Famons

“^earlel IWjstefies ”
-'" a .... London. England 

‘Calebrated Costume Comedy Com
pany of Society mitertalnlni. 
mtl^ the Unteri London Xuelcal 
NoveltUa from their unique repel- 

Huaieal Come
dy, Original Burleaquaa, Humorous

Sup^rted by the well kaown Lon-

Pricee-SI.OO, 76c and 50c 
R—rr«l 8e.u now on^ to 

Plmbury A Co.-, drug .torn.

Japwa

J.H.<MACo.

■^'«0«h«"

OANABA

JII8IBM!
Pianos ^SnUon’s.

Bell Style “W." at $376 00
Bell. Style “C" at $500.00 

Bell. Style "J" at $400 00
Lachner. $30000 

MonteluU. $350.00

New Pianos for Rent at
$500>rmonth. ^

Sntlon’s Mnsin Stow.
_______ ^Nanaimo. B. C.

W'
m 90% net iMte ciriEis irtB $♦ cctft.

B»CTWSWCEUMlqM8.m<BlfWMC.MtoiH^
V.------ OASH SHE 0ASH^‘=:7

SPENCERS
There is llwajs 

Something New
to look at—new Spring Goods are arriving almost every 

day—we with you to note the new i^s for

m TO-MORROW %
Theoldproverh-“fir8t come-firet aerved”_we try to have 

variety—we feel it’s appreciaUid. What you would really 
admire may be gone in a day or two-eo don't 

leave your visits too long apart

New Repps

16c and 12ic

New Zephyrs
This IS a very dainty and Over fifty new pattenw at 

•ervieeable drew material—it jnst a little less price thim 
makes ideal dreemis for chil- last year; suiUbl. fiittem. for 
dren or Uiases. In every Blouses and Children's drass- 
conceivable plain color.; the es, you've a ch.dce now don't 
ehadinga are very rich come too late
Terjfd.. .76c and60c 20c

New Tweeds
Remarkable for va’ns; tha 

atoms are new — Striped
v^hecks and Ov.rchceks; col- NeW Bed Quilts 
Ptome aoTpawn rife’cta ^ We recomead onr line of 
$1.00 $1.26;$1.60

New Muslins Cotton; they wash just as
The valnee in onr Muslin •>«tter

Department have never been ‘■h*
e<,.iHlled before; white ground P""*' ""*■ J«»
w lb dainty and handsome “““*7 
midttoralet&U $1.66, $1.60.
20c and................26c $1.26 and $1.00

NawPiainRihhons!
Real Scotch Plaids, very popular again for Sp

............................................46c and 76c

IIJew Minery |
Juat the time to get a natty Ready to-Wear Hat We 

have them in popular stylesL

Gomniercial Street Store
New Spring Shoes
New Mining Shoes—heavy 

solid grain leather, in-iide or 
ont*iide counter—nailed with 
Hungarian nails to order.

...........$2.00
Mining Shoes

Extra heavy whole stock 
lin backs, tipped with

Per pair.........

with plaii 
iron toe r

ruiy
Miner,* Shoes— Extra qi

yon can't equal 
tJian $3 50. 
Our price.,

is shoe less

$3.00

New Pants
ileu s fine worsUsl panti__

hair pin and medium stripe 
- I hey are auiUhle for drew 
wear or they will give entire 
•totisfaci.on for g,**! every 
day harti wear. ^

P"''-..............$2.00
Men’s Underwear
We save you at least ten 

per cent on underwear—Our 
every day values are not 
^lualled on the coast.-Our 
hne of Blue au.l Brown 
Heather Underwear is na- 
shnnkable-a wearer and 
comfort from sUrt to finish.
At per garment. $1.15 
Per suit............. 2.26

spInceFs
Commercial St., and Victoria Crescent.

T. A .E.G-E
NATEtORANCES

MO. S. PEARSON & CO.
wtoianiBLocx. “Pitneeumoew

Earning Free PreH.,. nOc. a Month. m
mm a ammiia-aitoei

Wi ni Mkcr Trees, te.
ori^” " that auth-ortxed officers of the Depertmaat 
have been Inetructod to make InapB- 

of all orchanta and garden, for 
^^rpoae of carrying out the pro- 
^'■‘on4 of the Horticultural Boanl

U aaked that all aa.l.tance . 
glve^, to farillt

J. R. ANDERSON,
_ Minister of Agriculture.
O^of Board of Horticulture, De-


